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THE IMPORTANCE OF BREAIHING
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Thetitleof this articleseemsobvious. of breathing,"if you will. I liketo havestuMICHAEL
Everybodyknowsthat breathingis impor- dents locateone part of their diaphragm
BURNS
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tant;we stop breathingand we die! What by placinga handon the'spongy'feeling
lwish to discussis the fundamentalne- areasjustbelowtheVoftherib-cage.
This
cessityof good breathingand supportfor is the front of the diaphragm. I then have the languagethat I use whiledescribing
playinga wind instrument.
them simulatea short, loud cough, or the process. I never use the word "tenWheneverI see a new studentforthe laugh. I will demonstrateit first and then sion"anymore,that is somethingthat I am
trying to avoid inducingin the student,
first time I like to ask them some ques- they must imitateme.
Theyshouldsee and feelthe muscle insteadI havethe studentthinkof "exoantions about support; what is it, how does
one do it and why,what is this diaphragm jump outwardsalong with the sound. I sion." I makesurefirstol all thatthe stuthing, etc. Prettyoften I find that the stu- then liketo havethem play a noteon their dent is breathingdeeply. I point out that
dents only have the vaguest notions of instrumentthat only requiresone hand if when filling a bucket of sand the sand
what it is all about. Granted, it can be possible(G on the sax,low C on the clari- goes to the bottom and fills up towards
prettydarn difficultto explain,but a lot of net,middleC on the bassoon,etc.). I have the top. Likewise,a glass of water fills
them place their free hand back on the from the bottom to the too. But what if
these kids reallyhave no idea.
In my opinionthis needsimmediaie diaphragm,pushingin slightly,and feel you are blowingup a balloon? Even if
addressing.I believethat supportis the what it does when they play the note. you stand with the balloondanglingtofoundationof all wind playingand there- Theyshouldfeelthe diaphragmpushing wardsthe floor the air does not fall to the
fore one of the most importantthings to steadilyout againstthehand. lf theydon't, bottom and fill from there up, it fills from
teach. We tend to concentratemore on then I work with them untilthey can. After the closestpoint and expandsoutwards.
the other physicalattributes: fingerings, doingthis a littlethe studentcanfeelwhen Our lungs are like the balloon. We can
embouchure,hand position,etc.,and not the diaphragmis in use evenwithouthav- just havea littleair in them and it will only
necessarilyspendtime teachingstudents ing a hand pushingagainstit, so they are be in the top of the lungs. I get the stuhow to breath properly. Don't get me freeto play notesthat requireboth hands. dent then to imaginethat they are filling
A hidden danger lurks at this point, their lungs likethey are pouringa glass
wrong, these other attributesare all very
importantand must be taught well and oneof theolhermostcommonbreathing of water. Draw the air all the way to the
closelymonitored,but let'smakesurethat problemsthat I haveencountered.When bottom and fill upwardsto the top. This
breathingis not neglectedinthe process. the student is pushing with their dia- usuallygivesthem a largerquantityof air
Itendtorelatethefollowingpersonalphragm their entire body tenses up to to work with. Next, I have them take a
storyto a lot of these students: When I become like a caricature of Arnold deeo breathand hold it for a whileto feel
was in high school,my band and orches- Schwarzeneggerwhen he was Mr. Uni- how fully expandedtheir lungs and rib
tra conductors,and my bassoonteacher verse.Thistensionparticularlyaffectsthe cageare. lt is thissamefeelingof expanw o u ld as k m e if lw a s u s i n g m y d i a - th ro a ta ndj aw ,cl osi ngthemofsothatthe
sion that I want them to emulatethe enphragm,and supporting.lwould nod my air does not get throughproperly. The tire timethatthey are blowingintothe inheadand say "yessir/ma'am"whenin fact studentis workingso hardto support and slrument. lf theydo this correctlythey will
I reallydidn't know what it was or how to push and tense their diaphragmmuscle startto producea more open, supported
use it. I knew that there was this thing thattheyinadvertentlystranglethesoundsoundwith lesstension.
called a diaphragm somewherein my with the tensionthey producein the rest
I them'coach'them somewhatwhile
torso, and that I was supposed to do oftheir body.
they play. Encouragingthem to "support,
somethingwith it, but I didn'treallyknow
As I said,this seemsto be particu- support,stay open,support,stay open,"
what or how. Tellingthis true story often larly common, and a solution is rather etc. They will tend to fall back into their
getsa studentto admitthat they feelthe hard to teach. In essencethe player old habitsof eithernot supporting(everysame way; that really they don't know needstosimultaneouslybeasrelaxedasthing is relaxed)or supportingwith tenwhat support is. This then leads to an possiblefromtheuppertorso,shoulders,sion in the rest of the body (everythingis
explanationof the breathingprocess,the and neckup,whilecorrectlyusingthe dia- tense)and will needyour encouragement
musclesinvolved,etc., often with some phragm in the athleticmanner already to keepthe balanceof supportand relaxdramaticresultsin the student'stone.
described. I havebeen workingto find a ation. Eventuallyit will becomethe new
So, what lS this diaphragm? lt is a good way to teachthis phenomenafor a habit and they will be able to monitor
muscleattachedto the bottom of our rib longtimewithvariousdegreesof success. themselves.
cage which is used in the breathingpro- | used to tell studentsto imaginetheir
It takessome effortto go throughthis
ce ss . E v er y onehaso n e a n d u s e si t d a y - b o d y i s schi zophreni c; l i ke A rnol d processwith studentsbut the resultsare
in and day-outwhile they breath. Essen- Schwarzeneggeron the bottom half and well worth it. Rememberthat thesetechtiallythe musclecontactsand pullsdown- super-relaxed
on the top. Or,I would have niquescan be taughtin group situations
wards when we breath in, and expands them imaginethat they were cloned and as well as the one on one privatelesson
and pushesupwardswhen we breathout. that one clone was tensed and the other withsome success.Once a studentstarts
The way that we use this musclefor wind relaxed,thena magiciancomesalongand to play with the combinationof support
playingcomparedto normal breathingis saws them both in half and puts the re- and relaxationit makesthe otherelements
akin to the way a marathonrunner uses laxedtop on the tensed bottom.
of playingtendto fall into place moreeastheir leg muscles as opposed to some
Both of these had some successes, ily. The student is encouragedbecause
justwalking.Weall havethe but not enough. What I am doing now they sound better,and, afterall the initial
non-athlete
same type of equipment,but we haveto which seems to work more consistently learningperiodis over,it is actuallyeasier
usethe diaphragmin a highlyspecialized is to concentratemostlyon the relaxation for them to play. These are the wind inand intensiveway. We become "athletes aspect. I have even worked to change strumenlsafterall.
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